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Installation Instruction
( please read carefully befor Instruction and save )
Before Installation and use, please read carefully the followlna Instruction of correct Installation and matters needlns attention. Please
keep the instruction properly for your com,enient reference at any time.

Specification

Accessories: 1.Lamp.
2.lnstallatlon Instruction

Product: LED track llsfd:
Voltage: 220-240V 50Hz-60Hz

Installation Steps
1.lnstall the track on the celllnc: drlll hole on the
celllns, put In the anchors, and then screw the
track firmly on to the celllffl.
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2. Tum the handle of connectors to the rl8ht
position as Illustrated for hldtns the connectors

Inside.
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3. Plus the connectors Into the track
as Illustrated.

4. Tum the handles of the connectors
90"acx:ordtns to the Illustrated
direction and block the track llsht

5. Plus the track wire Into the socket and Installation Is
done.
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Attentions:

I Indoor use only, not suitable In vibration, dust., and over heat
temperature environment; otherwise It Is easily to cause fire and
electrlc shock.
I Do shut off the power before Install, clean and maintain the llsht., to
avoid electrlc shock.
I For the track Hsht, Please be sure that the product Is awr, from the
surroundina objects at least 100mm., and the minimum distance
between the lllht
and the surface of the object should be at least 500mm, otherwise It
easily to cause fire and fault.
I Don't cover the Hsht with thermal Insulation materlal or slmllar
materlals at any case.
I Don't disassemble the internal structure of the liSfrt at any time.
I Cut off the power when the llsht works abnormally, and contact our
service center or our speclallst. •

Maintenance:

2.

1.

SWltch off before lnltlllltlon

3.
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n't be lnltllled on the lloplrw
llrw.

Don't take lp■rt the lamp's lntem■I 1111Uc:tUIII
1t1nytlme.

4.

Do not lnltlll on the wall.

For the safe and hlsh efficient use of our products, please do overall cleanlns and check up every 6 months. You can use hair dryer or
dry soft brush to remove the surface dust, and then use soft cloth with alcohol to clean the product, because the dust does not only affect
the out looklns but also Influence the heat dissipation performance of the llsht and shorten Its lifespan. Please don't use water, psollne
or thinner to clean the Hsht; otherwise It will damqe the IISht or Its color. Please arranse examine by speclallsts once every 3 or 5 year,
replace the broken components or the llsht which does not work or which uceeded the lifespan to avoid the fire or any other accident.

